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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATjE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH, : 
P l a i n t i f f - R e s p o n d e n t , : Case t^o. 860201 
- v - : 
WILLIAM JAY ROBBINS, : 
D e f e n d a n t - A p p e l l a n t . : 
• • ' • " • • i 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Defendan t was c o n v i c t e d of s e x u a l a b u s e of a c h i l d w i t h 
a g g r a v a t i o n and was s e n t e n c e d t o a te rm of fi\Jre y e a r s t o l i f e 
w i t h a minimum manda to ry term of t h r e e y e a r s . Defendan t a p p e a l e d 
and h i s c o n v i c t i o n was a f f i r m e d i n S t a t e v . R o b b i n s , 709 P. 2d 771 
(Utah 1 9 8 5 ) . Defendan t f i l e d a h a b e a s c o r p u s p e t i t i o n which was 
d e n i e d and was a f f i r m e d i n Robb ins v . Cook, 45 Utah Adv. Rep. 12 
(Oc t . 3 0 , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
Defendant also filed a motion in the trial court for 
correction of a sentencing error on February 11, 1986. Judge 
Cornaby denied the motion on March 27, 1986. Defendant now 
appeals the denial of that motion. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Defendant i s not e n t i t l e d t o reduction of h is sentence 
for the reasons s ta ted by t h i s Court in i t s previous rul ing on 
the i s sue . Defendant's claim of double punishment was not ra ised 
in the lower court and cannot be considered on appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
DEFENDANT IS NOT ENTITLED TO RESENTENCING 
AND THIS COURT'S PRIOR DECISION ON THIS 
MATTER IS RES JUDICATA. 
Defendant moved for correct ion of a sentencing error in 
the t r i a l court on March 27, 1986 (R.10-14). After response by 
the county a t t o rney ' s office (R . l -4 ) , Judge Cornaby denied 
defendant 's motion by wr i t ten order (R.17-19). Defendant claimed 
he should have been resentenced for a second-degree felony after 
the l e g i s l a t u r e changed sexual abuse of a chi ld without 
aggravating circumstances from a f i r s t to a second-degree felony. 
On appeal, defendant claims tha t aggravation of sexual abuse by 
use of a prior conviction i s unconst i tu t ional because i t imposes 
double punishment for his prior crime and tha t he was e n t i t l e d to 
a reduction in h i s sentence due to the l e g i s l a t i v e change. 
F i r s t , defendant 's claim of uncons t i tu t iona l i ty i s 
ra ised for the f i r s t time in t h i s appeal and was not an issue 
upon which Judge Cornaby ruled. Thus, defendant may not ra i se 
t h i s claim as a basis for reversal of Judge Cornaby's ru l ing . 
S ta te v. S tegge l l , 660 P.2d 252 (Utah 1983) (Court wi l l not 
consider i ssues ra ised for f i r s t time on appea l ) . 
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Robbins 
.ct u e f e n d a n t i s 
• l e g i s l a t i v e 
f u r t h e r m o r e , thif . Cour t ha; ; : * , . * J : 
v, Cookt 45 Utah Adv. K«i<. I-1 Un t , - . •• * . 
no t e n t i t l e d t i n ' d u r t iorj u! s e n t e n c e out \ 
aiuie in Utah Code Anii, &V6"5-4«,4 i v^uw. -* . *s 
C o u r t ' s p r i o r d e c i s i o n i s rvt ] ,,ta ^p • : t- i f i" ue and 
d e f e n d a n t i : - >rp- ^ ent . t i*- . . 1 .. i - - \ rersal of t he h>w»jr 
c o u r t ' s o r d e r . S t a t e v , S c h r e u d e r , 11 - ?M , t i ' tuh 1986) • 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon t r* f o r e g o i n g , tin UiMte r e q u e s t s t h i s C o u r t 
t o af f i n.. J. j.i *• - ; 
DATED t h i s 3^\ day - December, 1 9 8 6 . 
DAVID - LKINSON 
A t t o r n e , Gene ra l 
SANDRA L. ^SJOdRtfN 
S A s s i s t a n t A t t o r n e y Genet aL 
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t h e f o r e g o i n g B r i e f , |x>st due p q - a n i , t o W i l l i a m J a y R o b b i n s , 
r . 2 IC» i) i, L'fcjptf Utah 84020 t h i s day of De cemher , 19Ht•, 
<&Krf1jM / ^c^ . * f r ; ' . 
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